
IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
GERMANY DOUBTS

WHAT SMARTLY DRESSED MEN
WILL WEAR THIS SEASON, ASK BEN SELLING

BRITAIN'S PURPOSE

i

Teutons Suspect Neighbors of

Trying to Steal Good Will I - i 1 W5;. ft
of United States.

rfif mWcv'H if a i
WAR PARTY IS GROWING HwX V XX .'Vss. if

Berlin Point to Fart That All Talk

of Trouble Comes From English

Sources Official Effort Is

Made to Check Comment.

BERLIN'. Oct. 9. The speeches re-

cently attributed to Lord Northcliffe.
Admiral Lord Charles Beresford and
Karl Grey. Governor-Gener- al of Can- -

H tne-ethe- with various magazine
articles dealing- with the relations xf
Great Britain and Germany, have seen
widely reriroduced and commented upon
in this country.

Th. tir.viliinF note la one of appre
hension that a regular campaign has
vn nrrantzeri for the purpose of de
priving Germany of the good will of
the Lnlted plates ana nourismue
idea that Germany is threatening Great
Britain.

The German commentators point out
. ti v. ...0altnii nf rnminp t rn 1- 1-maL euil 1. ii o i j i ..u v. izi

ble between Germany and Great Britain
come from trie uritisn siae ana uiir .. r iii.tinliiii ntlh.r. . In A. nub- -
Ufli mau ii.iii.i.L.w..,
lie speech or in writing, has given voice
to suspicion oi ureal Dnuin.

Apprehension Is expressed over the
growth of a war party In Great Britain.
This party today Is small, but it Is

luiiuruuai auu ' " n"."-- - - n a
An official effort is being made to

restrain uennan commeu. uu lwcia
speeches and articles, with the idea of
avoiding the production of material for
Irritating discussions.

ONXY KAISER CAN AXSWEB

Seymour's Opinion on Chance of
Anglo-Germa- n War.

NEW YORK. Oct. 9. "While prepar-
ing to sail on the cruiser-battlesh- ip

Inflexible, after participating in the
Hudson-Fulto- n celebration. Admiral of
the Fleet Sir Edward H. Seymour, com-
manding the British squadron, is
quoted as expressing himself for the
first time, on the talk of war between
Germany and Great Britain.

"In my experience with the Germans
In all parts of the world," he said. "I
have always found that they strictly
observed the proprieties."

Asked whether he thought there was
nr. probability of war between Eng-

land and Germany, 'Admiral Seymour
replied that the German Emperor was
the only person who could answer that
question satisfactorily. Personally, he
hoped not, as war today meant a great
loss of life and expense, which must
be met by taxation, and in his opin-
ion it was wrong even to discuss pub-
licly the likelihood of war between
two friendly nations.

"Do you think Germany Is preparing
for war?" he was asked.

"Germany Is Increasing her navy,"
said Admiral Seymour, "but I cannot
tell you the reason, because I do not
know it. The millennium is not yet
in sight, and nations have to be pre-
pared for war. It Is easy to inflame
the minds of one, people against an-

other and then one never knows what
may happen."

PEABODY TO TALK MONDAY

Boston Man to Speak In W hite Tem-

ple Against Christian Science.

Frederick TV. Peabody, Boston lawyer,
who Is delivering lectures On the Pa-
cific Coast under the general title of
"Christian Science Exposed," will
sreak tomorrow night, October 11. at
the White Temple. Mr. Peabody claims
to have investigated Christian Science
and to have gone carefully into the
history of Mrs. Eddy and her healing
system.

At Los Angeles it Is said the Tem-
ple Auditorium was packed with 4000
people, while 3000 more are reported
to have been turned away. This is
also said to have happened In San
Francisco, where the lecture was given
In a rink. For the lecture at the White
Temple no admission will be charged.

SQUATTERS MAKE FILINGS

Forty Homesteads Are Filed on Land
Claimed by Xortbern Pacific.

MAREHFIELD. Or, Oct. 9. (Spe-
cial.) About 40 men filed homestead
claims in townships 24 and 25. range 9,
which were thrown open today. It was
unsurveyed land, the survey of which
has been accepted, and those who filed
were persons who had squatted on the
land some years ago.

There was llttl opportunity for new
homesteaders, for the reason that scrip
has been placed on all of the land by
the Northern Pacific and other large in-

terests. Those who filed for home-
steads claim that they have a squat-
ter's right, and some declare they will
take the cases to court to defend their
claims.

SETTLE ROW WITH FISTS

Business Men Engage In Public
Fight in Pendleton Street.

PENDLETON, Or., Oct. 9. (Spe-
cial.) Jack Huston, secretary of the
Pendleton Commercial Association, and
Jack Mitchell, manager of the Oregon
Theater ii this city, engaged in a fistic
e .o iir.er un the streets this after-i:.;- n.

It was nrjt strictly a Marquis of
Queer.sberry bout, but neither of the
ci .'.baiants was seriously injured.

The trouble was caused by a dis-
agreement concerning the appearance
of an attraction In the theater under
tre amo!es of the Commercial Asso-
ciation.

Wife.
HAKF.I33CRG. I.I., Oct. 9. John W.

Neil, sentenced from Saline County to the
penitentiary 10 years ago to serve 2S

years for killing Cecil Willeford, but who
was parcjoned last week, was remarried
here yesterday to his former wife, who
had obtained a divorce after his convic-
tion and married Ausrustue Gaylord. Gsy-10-

died two years ffo.
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CONSPIRACY IS ROT

Aged Mrs. Purser Asked' for
Guardian.

PETITION IS READ TO HER

Dr. Wood and Attorney Barrett, of
Hlllsboro, Explain Why Patient

Was Placed in Sanitarium.
Estate Is Well Cared For.

HILLS BORO, Or, Oct. . (Special.)
Mrs. Hannah Purser, the aged Beav-erto- n

woman who has been creating a
sensation by running away from the
Crystal Springs Sanitarium, in East
Portland, is the wife of the late David
Purser, at one time known as the
"Onion King of the lowlands east of
this city.

Mrs. Purser, while in the Portland
sanitarium, under date of June 19,

wrote Dr. W. E "Wood, State Senator
of this city, asking hlnf to come to
Portland, as she wished to talk to him
about the care of her property. As
the physician knew at once that the
letter was not in Mrs. Purser's hand-
writing, he replied and sent word ask-
ing who the' writer was.

The reply came back that the writer
was a Miss Nettle Free, a nurse of
Salem, and that she had written at
the request of Mrs. Purser. Dr. Wood
then went to Portland after the pas-
sage of two or three letters, and At-

torney W. N. Barrett. Joint Senator for
this district, went with him, and at
Mrs. Purser's request drew a petition
asking the Probate Judge of Washing-
ton County to nominate Dr. Wood as
her guardian, and desiring that he exe-ou- te

a bond in the sum of 120,000.

Woman Understood Proceedings.

After the petition was drawn up,
the paper was read carefully to Mrs.
Purser by Attorney Barrett, who says
the woman fully understood the pro-
ceedings.

The appointment was made and the
bond approved by the County Court.
Dr. Wood was given the keys to the
Purser home, and the order for her

fen ikill

private box at a bank containing her
money and private papers. The doctor
secured the btx and found In it several
hundied dollars more money than Mrs.
Purser had represented.

Mrs. Purser remained at the sani-
tarium until July 13, when she asked
to be taken away. She was brought
to Hlllsboro and remained at the doc-

tor's home two nights, and was then
sent to the home of Mrs. A. R. Lincoln,
at Hlllsboro, for care. She remained
there a month and became unmanage-
able and was then sent to the Crystal
Springs Sanitarium, where she could
receive the medical care and attention
her condition demanded.

Patton Home Refused Patient.
Mrs. Purser was only taken to the

Crystal Springs establishment after the
Patton Home had refused to care for
her, and after she had been refused
admittance to the St. Joseph's Home
for the Aged.

Dr. Wood stated tonight that he was
drawn into the matter through Mrs.
Purser's request, and that after the
nomination as guardian was mads she
appeared much pleased. He stated that
the estate was worth $19,500, of this
$12,000 'being real estate and personal
property and the balance money and
bonds. He said that his bond was a
sufficient guarantee that he would per-
form the duties of his charge faith-
fully and that he feared nothing, but
very much disliked the cheap notoriety
circumstances had brought about.

As a matter of fact, at one time
C H. Fry, a real estate man of Beaver-to- n,

had sworn to a complaint charg-
ing Mrs. Purser with Insanity, but the
paper was never filed. Mrs. Purser has
been very erratic for some years and
has made several wills, making other
people than her nephew, Charles John-
son, legatees. When asked if he had
talked with the nephew prior to his
appointment as guardian. Dr. Wood re-
plied in the negative, and said he had
never talked with the relative until he
went to Beaverton to take charge of
the property. '

Attorney Bagleiy Indignant.
Dr. Wood also said: "I have had

several chances to rent the Beaverton
residenoe, but have refrained from so
doing, because I hoped the patient
would become sufficiently composed to
allow her to remain at home in charge
of a nurse, but as yet I have been
unable to make these arrangements.
All this talk of a conspiracy Is non-
sense."

Attorney H. C. Bagley, when seen to-
night, insisted he had been misquoted
in regard to proposed habeas corpus
proceedings, and was indignant at the
sensational turn given to the proceed-
ings. He insisted that he was perfectly
satisfied that Dr. wood remain guar-
dian of his client.

Piano tuning. The Wiley B. Allen Co.

LOST ON MAIDEN VOYAGE

STEAMER OCEAV QCEEN GOES

DOWN OFF TAHITI.

Captain, Crew and Passengers of

Wrecked Vessel Reach Shore in
Lifeboats Later Picked Up.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 9. Several
man of the Pacific Phosphate Com-

pany, limited, of London, lessee of the
vesiel: Arundel's two daughters, his
private secretary, H. H. Jay; Miss
Whibley and Captain Johannessen.

The Ocean Queen left Papeete Sep-

tember 15, and early the next morning,
while passing the settlement of
Maumu. on the east side of the Island,
tue engines ceased running, and It
was discovered that the aft eccentric
rod was bent. A strong wind was
blowing toward shore and this, with
an unusual current swept the vessel
upon a reef, while the crew was at-
tempting to break the rod.

The passengers were taken off Im- -

Give Us Your Spare Time

And We Will Make You a Doctor of
Mechano-Therap- y, Capable of

Earning From $3000

to $5000 a Year.

We are now wlllins to accept u itudents
men and women In any part of the world.
We will teach you by means of a short,
easy, pithy, fascinating, mall course of home
Instruction the theory and practic of Mech-

ano-Therapy. This profension ofters peo-

ple with limited opportunities and little
or no capital, the PREGNANT OPPOR?
TUNITT OF A LIFE to become socially
prominent and financially Independent
ANYWHERE.

Write the American College of Mechano-Therap- y.

841. 110-12- 3 Randolph St., Chi-
cago 111., todav for their announcement,
records of recent students, photographic
proof, etc., contained In a big book the
most Inspiring publication for puhers"
ever written "How to Become a'Mechano-Theraplst- ."

Mechano-Therap- y is simpler and of wider
scope than Osteopathy. Our mail Instruc-
tion Is equal to a college coune. Any one
of average sense can learn we guarantee
success. The only requirements are that a
student shall have common school educa-
tion; satisfactory professors' fees; be of good
moral character, and willing to give up to
an absorbing subject an hour or so spare
time evenings for the next few months. No
extras, no text book expense, no graduation
fee. Authorized diploma bestowed fjr (

graduates.

'it' .

"THEE IS A REASOir
If. you will notice the assurance
with which well-dress- ed men carry their clothes

.you will get an understanding of what
clothes satisfaction means.
This assurance is not born in the man,
it is built in the clothes

at any rate in our clothes

Besides

our clothes are moderately priced.
Men's Suits and Raincoats

a $20 to $45

THAT'S THE REASON THE WELL-DRESSE- D MEN
OF THIS TOWN BUY THEIR CLOTHES OF

mediately In the loat "d the
save i theremained tocaptain and crew

passengers, the captain and a portion
of the crew of the Norwegian steam-
ship Ocean Queen, which was wrecked
September 16 on a reef off the coast
of Tahiti, arrived here today on the
steamer Mariposa from Papeete, bring-

ing details of the disaster. The party
includes John T. Arundel, deputy chair-uggag- e.

About 1 o'clock the last man
left the ship and a few minutes later
It had completely disappeared.

The Ocean Queen was making her
left Englandmnlen vovage. She

THIS IS THE BEST

TIME e YEAR
FOR A NEW PLATE OR BRIDGE.

As there is little or no danger of sore
gums or other troubles while the warm
weather lasts. Our plates give the
mouth a natural expression, and will
prove a lasting comfort,

WJ8WitiWJtiJll.y.'!W.-lWUMt".W-
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DR. W. A. WISE
President and Manager.

S3 Tears Established In Portland.
We will give you a good S2k sold

or uorcHiam vvw w
COOUnl.p Crowns

22k bridge teeth.. H.OO

Gold or enamel filling 1.00
Silver fillings. .50
Inlay flL.ngs of ail Kinds.... 2.50
Good rubber piates..... 6.00
The best red rubber plates... T.SO

.SOraimess e.ti--'v.t- a

fr.. W h ATI 1 4 A t
or bridge work is ordered. ,

Work guaranteed for IS years.

THE WISE DENTAL CO.
(Inn.)

The Falling; Bid-- - Sd and Wash. Sta.
Office Honrs 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Sundays, 0 to 1.

Phones A and Mala 202.

SEL
LEADING CLOTHIER

March 10 under lease to the phosphate
company.

The vessel was a large steamer oi
3189 tons burden. 350 feet long and 4 J

feet beam. She was owned by Jacob
Chrlstensen. of Bergen, Norway.

City Attorney to Speak.

Th. evecutlve committee of the
Christian Brothers' College Bazaar
Association has succeeded In obtaining

AND

FOR THEM

of

City Attorney Kavanaugh to address a
booster meeting In Alumni Hall on
next Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. In-

stead of on Sunday afternoon, as previ-

ously stated. At that meeting step
will be taken to get the different or-

ganizations In tho city Interested in
securing the beautiful Taft flag pre-

sented to the bazaar workers. A so-

cial hour will be held after the busi
ness meeting.

I

All the

All the Time

NGJLJ

A' tli6 bikers

Records

Talkeriew First Floor
AH the Latest "Twin" Records 65c

Here is a stock easily three times the largest in the city.

Soundproof testing-room-s here are most advantageous for care-

ful selection, and they are exclusive.

Our men are expert they are courteous and obliging.

We do repairing.

We make ordinary adjustments for our patrons FREE OF.

CHARGE.

Ours is the only store in the city showing all the best makes of

Machines and Records side by side, insuring satisfactory selection.

iim9mturm
piaTtorelitttilitx

Talking Machine Headquarters,

353 WASHINGTON-
- ST, AT PARK (EIGHTH ST.)


